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COURT IS IN session, with but a small turn

out. There is not much businoss of impor-

tance before the Court this term. It will
probably adjourn to-day. Proceedings will
be published in next week's STAR in full.

THE PUESIDKNT'S MESSAOB will appear in

our next issue entire. It has come to late
for us to give any of it in this number. It

i* quite a lengthy document, and will occu-

py nearly all the space in our paper that is

generally devoted to reading matter exclu-
sive oi the advertisements.

ST veilS.N U. MILLER i making arrange-
ments to embark in the mercanlilo business
in this place, at the stand now occupied by
A. C. Mensch, who is selling off at auction.
Mr. Miller lias some knowledge of the busi
ness, as he has been engaged in it before.
Success to the retiring Sheriff.

ANT AMOUNTol mud to bo seen in the

streets now-a-days. The snow has all dis-
appeared with us, and left the roads in a

very muddy condition. From the appear-
ance of '.hinge we are going to have an

winter; one Uiai writ uui aflUi.l nut,

?letghiug

STEPHEN 11. MILLER has retired from the
office of Sheriff of this county. He has
-made many friends in his short official ca-
reer, arid performed the functions of his
office with fidelity and integrity, lie retires
from office with the be-t wishes of a host
of friends for success in whatever future
business he may engage.

JOHN SNYDER, new ly elect Sheriff, has mov-
ed to town from his (arm in Orange township,
and has commenced the discharge of his
duties. It is very gratifying to his numer-
ous friends to see fcim returned to Blooms-
burg to occupy that old Jail Mansion once
more. He held the office ol Sheriff some
three years ago and made a very goed and
officious officer, and the people are cotent
fo keep such men ill office.

WALKINGup street this morning (Monday)
we espied a large dog (horsdu-combat) ly-
ing in an alley, about a half square from
our office, dead as dead can be. Around the
huge cur a crowd of boys had gathered,
some 7, 8, 9. and ton years old; all appear-
ed to be deep'y interested to know how the
the animal came to his death. They appar-
ently were holding an inquest over the dead
body: As we stood unobserved by the lads,
we wero able to hear lln-ir opinions,?they
manifested no backwardness, but spoke
their minds: Some thought the little rope
around his neck too tight, othera that his
teeth too poor, and some that he had not

hair enough on his body, when up stepped
u wittylooking little chap. "1 guess lie hadn't
a 'nnff to eat." At that moment we left.

W? .V.O K^.L.NO
Literary Sociely of this placo is in a flour-
ishing condition. It is making belter pro-
gress than was omicipated j by many when
it was about to bo organized. The mem-
bers connected with it seem to maifest the
right kind of interest, and have a feeling for
its progress, that can bo no other than result
successfully to thetn. Institutions of a liter-
ary character should be hailed by all who
have a love and thitst after knowledge, and
would become moro familiar with the
science of learning. The members of the
Association will please accept our thanks
for the compliment bestowed upon us in
our election as an ''Honorary Member of
the Institution." We have enjoyed the
pleasure of meeting but once with this soci-
ety sinco its organization; but we trust that
we may be with them, occasionally, here-
after. Success attend this valuable enter-
prise, and may

"From little acorns large oaks grow,
From little fountains large streams flow."

TEE PRESENT number of the American Ag-
riculturist ends its volume. Agood and faith-
ful volume it is to. The publisher designs
making the next volume ot the Agricultural
more interesting. Quite a number of vari-
ous interesting premiums are offered to the
subscribers. Some very valuable premiums
are offered to those who send in the largest
number of subscribers with the greatest
amount of cash. For instance,one premium
is a Sewing Machine, which will be given
to any person or company of persons send-
ing in 144 new subscribers at the lowest
price, 70 cts. The machine is new and
worth 850. This is a valuable publicualion
to the farmer?and one that every tiller of the
soil should have. Published by ORANGE
JVDD, New York.

THE DENTAL REPORTER, an Independent
Journal, devoted to Dental Progress, and Im-
provements in the manufacture and use of
Instruments and Materials ; edited by JOHN
T. TOLAN, manufacturer of Dental Instru-
ments and Wholesale Dealer in Dentist's
Materials, 38 West Fourth Street, Cincin-
nati, Ohio. This is a neat little Journal,
containing twenty-four leaves, and well
printed. To the Dentist this work is of

considerable importance, it treats on the
teeth ; .on surgical operations generally, and
introduces many new features in the profes-
sion.

How TO GAIN SITUATIONS.?There is one

desirable feature of the Iron City College,
and one we bolieve peculiar toil, which we

must not pass unnoticed?it makes itself an

expTess, and a very efficient agent in pro-
curing situations and occupations for such
as it qualifies to hold them.? Hunt'* Altr-
hunt's AJagatine.

VT A Locomotive on the Delaware, Lack-
awanna and Western RhHroad, exploded on

Tuesday, near Spragueville, while attached
to a train of empty coal cars, killingthe
fireman, fatally injuring the engineer, and
badly wounding two other persons.

NATIONALPOLICE GAZETTE. ?This is a large
paper, and contains a great deal of interest-
ing matter. It is a paper of good standing,

and in its fourteenth volume; published by

GEORGE IV. MATSELL & Co., New York.

New fork Tribune?lßsß-SH.
The successful laying of the trans-Allan-

lie Telegraphic Cabla marks a new ere in

ihe History of Human Progress Henceforth
Europe, Western Asia and Northern Attica
lie within an hour's distance from our
shores, arid Ihe hstile which decides the fate

of a kingdom, the capture of a Vienna or
Gibralter, lite tall of a dynasty, the triumph
of J usurpation, the birth of a heir to royal-
ty, the death of a Nicholas or Wellington,
in any country which touches the Mediter-
ranean, the Eoxine, Ihe Black sea or the
German Ocean, will be published in N. York
ihe nexl morning, if not on the very day of
its occurrence. In a moment, us it were,
we have been thrown into the immediate
intellectual neighborhood of the whole civ-

ilized and a large portion of the semi-bar-
barous world. The rif-e HIUI fall ol stocks
in London or Paris will henceforth be re-
ported from day to day in the Journals of
our seaboard cities. The boldest operators

in Wall Street w ill reluse 10 buy or aell un-

til tliey have read the quotations of that days

business on the Iloyal Exchange and at the
Bourse, whose transactions will have closed
an hour or so before ours can begin. A rev

olit'ion in Paris, sn important vote in Parli-

ament *n insurrection in lialy,a fire in Con-
stantinople, will he discussed around the

bieaklast tabid* of N-> w *? rk 8 f,r w h"u'"

after its occurrence. A mighty, though si-

lent, transformation iri fh® conditions ol hu-

man exiaieuce has just been effected by the

little wire stretching across ihe ocean be;

from the coast of Ireland 10 t,.l of British

Alliorton, and end Inevitable ICSUn ®
,

8

must be an unexampled community of le v'-

ing and interest among the nations of Chris-
tendom, and a consequent desire tur a mme
intimate acquaintance with each miter's do-

ings through the medium of the Newspaper
Press. Ii seems hardly possible thai thou-
sands should not henceforth regularly read
their OttT. journal- 1 , who have hitherto been

content wi'th an pccasiofil glance at those

taken by their neighbor?; while i7' an V wrj°
have hitherto been content with n Wee*.*' '
issue will now require a semi-Weekly or
Daily. In short, intelligence, always a vital
element of growth in wisdom, success in
business, or enjoyment in life, has now be-
come indispensable to >ll.

The New York Tribune, now more than
seventeen years old, which was Ihe first
journal in the world that appeared regulaily
on an imperial eight-page sheet at so low a
price as two cents, and which has altained
ihe unparalleled aggregate of more than,2oo
000 subscriptions, respectfully solicits us
share ol the new pnironage which the Me-
tropolitan Pre-s is henceforth constrained, at

a heavy weekly cost, to deserve. Ii asks
especially the patronage and active favor of
Republicans?of lbo-e who Ita'e all lorrrt-

-01 oppression, and desire that every ration-

al being shall be free to employ Ins faculties
in such innocent manner as lie shall deem
best?of those who would extend Liberty
and limit Slavery?but it further apppals
likewise to all who look and labor lor the
return of National thrift, plenty, prosperity,
through the Protection of American Industry
bv wisely discriminating duties on Imports,
ail who favor National Progress through in
ternal development and melioration rather

titan by external aggression and extension ?

all who would rather have tile National re-
sources devoted to lite construction of a R.
R. to the Pacific than to the purchase or
conquest of Mexico, Nicaragua or Cuba?-
all who would retrench radically our present
inordinate Federal expenditures by abolish-
ing or immensely reducing the Army and
Navy, arttl expending the money thus saved
nil works of beneficence which will endure

.in Mess our children?all who profoundly re-
alize trial 'Righteousness exaltetlt a nation,'
and that no real advanlage can ever tu-crue
In any person or community from acquisi-
tions or successes achieved by means winch
contravene the laws cf Eternal Right. The
Iree allotment of limited portions of the pub-
lic Lands of Actual Settlers thereon, and ev
ery hopeful plan intended to diminish the
sum of human misery Irom dearth of em-
ployment or inadequate recompense?every
scheme especially that geeks to help the un-
fortunate by enabling and teaching them to
help themselves?must command our earn-
est sympathy and co operation.

Within the present year, The Tribune has
provided iisell with a new and las er press
at a cost ot S3O 000, merely that some ol our
subscribers may receive their papers a mail
earlier than they otherwise might do. With
coirespondents at Hie most important points
throughout the civilized world, and a staff ol
writers chosen from among the best in the
country, we believe that even those who
dislike the politics of our sheet concede to
its frankness in avowing its convictions and
ability in maintaining litem. We appeal,
then, to those who believe that an increased
circulation of the Tribune would conduce
to the political, intellectual ami moral well-
being of the Republic, to aid us in effecting
such increase. As we emplnv no travelling
solicitors or subscriptions, we ask our pres-
ent patrons in every locality to speak to their
neighbors and Iriends in our behalf; we shall
gladly receive from any friend lists of those
who would receive and read a spocimen
copy of one ol our editions, and shall be
particularly grateful to those who may send
us such names from post offices at which we
have now no subscribers. Whatever al-li-
lions may thus be made to our circulation
shall be paralleled by increased efforts and
expenditures to make our is-ues more valu-
able and useful than they have hitherto been.

Ttie TRIBUNE is printed on a large im-

perial sheet, folded in quarto form, and
mailed to subscribers on the following

TERMS:
Daily Tribnne. per annum S6

Scmi-Weikly Tribune.
1 copy one year, $3 I 6copies I yearsll 25

2 copies, " " 5110 \u25a0' 1 address 20
Week'y 1ribune.

I copy, one year, $2 I 5 copies, 1 year $8
3 copies, " " 6| 10 " " 12
Twenty copies,to one address,at the rate of $1

per annum, S2O
Twenty copies, to one address of each

subscriber,and any larger number
at the tale ol $1 20 each, $24

Any person sending us a Club of twenty
or more will be entitled tn an extra copy.

Subscription's may commence at any-
time. Terms always cash in advance. All
letters to be addressed to

HORACE GREELY Si Co,
Tribune Buildings, Nassau st.

Nov. 3, 1858. New York.

SUBSCRIBE AT ONCETT
If you wish to securd a copy ol that ele-

gant Engraving,
"THE VILLAGE BLACKSMITH,"

and the Art Journal, with the other premi-
ums, be sure and subscribe $3, before the
Ist of Jan 1859. Specimen copies of the
above, and full particulars given, by applying
to Charles M. Blaker, Agent. Sea advertise-
ment elsewhere headed?New Features.

SUPERBLY BEAUTIFUL!
JUST our.

THE COSMOPOLITAN AKT JOURNAL
FOB* DECfEMBEK. *

Qver seventy pages?choice articles?ale
gsntly illustrated?splendid Steel Engravings
Price 60 cents. Specimen copy sent, on re-
ceipt of 18 oents, in stamps or coin.

Address C. L. DERBY,
548 Broadway, N Y.

FFNOTTON and Wool Carpet for sgle cheap
at the Arcade by

May 27 >l. A. C. MENSCH.

IRON CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.

PijtsßunoH, P*. - ? ? CHARTERED 1855.

300 Students uttending January . 1858.
l\)ow the largest and most thorough Com-
JL? niercial School cf the U. Slates. Young

men prepared for actual duties ot the Count*

inn Room.
J. C. Smith, A. M. Prof, of Book-keeping

snd Science,of Accounts.
A. Tv Douthet, Teacher of Arithmetic and

Commercial Calculation.
J A. Heyddck and T. C. Jenkins, Teuch

ers of Bcok keeping.
A Cowlew and W. A- Miller, Profs, ol

Penmanship.
Single and dftoblo entry Book-keeping, ss

used in every department ol business. Com-

mercial Arithmetic?rapid business writing

?detecting counterfeit money?mercantile
correspondence?commercial law are taught,
and all other subjects necessary tor the suc-

cess and thorough education of a practical
business man.

51 FB3SKEITJICS 1858.
Drawn all Ihe premiums in Piiieburgh for

the past three y ears, also in Eastern and
Western cities, for best writing, not en-
graved work.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION.
Students enter at any time?No vacation?

Time unlimited ?Review ai pleasure?Grad-
u.les assisted in obtaining siloaiions ?Tu-

lion for lull commercial course, $35 00?
Average 'ime 8 to 12 weeks?Board $2 50

per a-pek Stationery, s6.oo?Entire cost,
;60 00 to £"0 00

. | f .
Pr Ministers- ?° n " ce "ed 81 ha 'f P'' oo "
For Card?Circular?"' s _P ,' t'l,ne " , °f B ,u>l"

ness and Ornamental Writing ' "8e

stamp*, and address F. W. JENtv.y"---.

Oct. 6 1858. Pittsburgh, 1*.

CAii' AHLLIAMSPURT AND

ERIE RA.'i R (,An
'

Direct Rnitroad connection !:etwS'
Falls and Philadelphia. Shores!. Q"-'
and Cheapest Route from Western ixgw

Turk in Philadelphia, Harrisburg, Pitishnrg.
Balnmnre. Wa-litng on city, and ibe South.

PASSENGER TRAINS leave Elmira dally
(except Sunday.) at 7 A.M. passing, William

sport at 10 15A. M.. connecting wiih Read-
ing Rail Road nt Port Clinton, and reaching
Philadelphia at 7 30 P. M.

Returning, leave Philadelphia from corner
of Broadway and Vine sireet?. ai 7 36. A. M.
reaching Willi.itnspnrt at b 15, P. M., and
arriving ai Elmira nt 9. P M.

PASSENGER TRAINS WILL LEAVE
PORT CLINTON FOR lIARRISBUUG
Direct, via Dauphin and Susquehanna Rail
Road, on the arrival of itie Catlawissa Train,
at 4 45 P. M. reaching Harrisburg ai 8 P M.

Ramming leave Harrisburg at 7 15 A. M.,
conneciii g at Port Clinton With Caitawissn

train bound west forming the most direct
route to Harrisburg, Pitisburg. Hallimoie and

the South, connecting these points with all

Northwestern Pennsylvania and western N.
York.

Commencing nt F.lrnira with trains on New-
York anil Erie Rail Road; al-o, with the

Elmira, Canandagua Rochester, Buffalo and
Niagara Falls.

Collecting directly with Ihe Great Western
Railroad at Suspension bridge for Delroil,
Chicago, Si. Loui-, &c? thus making the
shortest, and the cheapest rout Irom Philadel
pliia to ttiose point-.

A FREIGHT TRAIN
Willi leave WilliamYporl daily, al 6 30 A. M.
for Philadelphia.

Freight train to and frnm Philadeldltia
without iraiisliipmeni, from Reading Rail
Road Freight Depot, corner of Board and
Cherry streets.

TRAINS PAoS DANVILLE AS FOLLOWS
OOIKQ EAST.

Passenger Train 1? m.
Freight Train 9 21 a. m.

GOING WEST,

Passenger Train 3 25 p. m.
Freight Train 4 22 p.m.

-FAREB-

-Philadelphia & Rupert, $4 40
" " Danville, 4 60
" " Cattawissa, 435
" " Tamaqua, 2 90
" " Milton, 5 10
" " Willlamsporl, 5 90

Fifty pounds of personal baggage allowed
to each passenger?excess charged at doub-
le first class freight ra'es.

H. A. FONDA, Superintendent.

THE
"GREAT REPUBLIC"

MONTHLY.
WE have die honor to announce that we

shall issue, on or about the Ist of De-
cember next, so as to be in season to com-
mand the early- attention of die public and
Ihe periodical trade, the first number of a
New Illustrated Magazine IO he called THE
"GREAT REPUBLIC" MONTHLY.

It is intended In make tins Magazine su-
perior in every respect to anything eve- be-
fore issued in this country The general
scopa of its character call best be understood
by its name. It will be thoroughly national
?in no wise sectional or sectarian, and
wholly impersonal. It willoffer in the wri-
ters and thinkers of this Union a common
field, where tliey can meet on the highest
ground of colemporary literature. It will
aim to gather about in every variety of in-
tellect.

Ttie Magazine will be profusely illustrated
in the highest sty le iff -wood engraving.

The Literary department will present
greater Variety, combined <vnh more thor
ougli excellence, it is believed, than ever
before offered to the American public in a
single periodical. Ttie following authors
and popular writers are included in Hie list
of contrihoinrs engaged :

GEO P. PRENTISS, JOHH G. SAXE.
CHARLES SWAIN, Lieui. M. F MAURY
HENRY W. PKI'IIT,T MACKELLAR,
E.OAKES SMII'H, ANNA C. BO ITA

In addition to the foregoing brilliant array
of American authors, there are a large num-
ber of firsi-class wri ers engaged, (among
thern some of Ihe rnnsi distinguished of ttie
day), who are compelled, from pre existing
engagements, or oilier causes, to withhold
their names tor the present, but who will,
neverthele-s, eoniribule frequently to our
pages. We would also announce that we
shall add to our list of contributors the names
of other dieln.gui-hed authors, as soon as
satisfactory arrangements can be completed.

TERMS : ?VOLUMES. ?There will be two
volumes a year, ot about 700 royal octavo
pages each, commencing in January and
July, and ending ip June and December,
respectively, making six numbers to each
volume, and twelve numbers to each year.
Subaeriptioua may commence at any time.

Patccs ?Single copies," 25 cents ; Subscrip-
tion, 1 copy one year, sent by mail, $3 ; 2
copies one year, $5 ; 3 copies, or.e year, $7;
4 copies, one year, $9; 5 copies, one year,
$lO.

Premium Subscriptions. ?Entitling (he sub-
scriber to the Magazine (or nrie year, and to

their choice ol either of our (wo great steel
engravings, entitled, "The Lust Supper,"
"Che City of the Ureal Kina," Four Dollars.

The engraving will be seut on rollers by
mail, pre-paid.

OAKSMITH & Co , Publishers,
113 & 114 William Street,

Nov. 10, 1888. New York.

DR. CULVERWELL
C3Doa sX2iaaDQaD<iDdLl®

A Medtcnl Enoy on a veto, certain and radical
care of Spermatorrhcca, fyc., without the use

of interval medicines, cauterization, or any

mechanical i.pphances.
Just published, the 6th edition, in a sea'ed

envelope, gratis ami mailed to any address,
post-paid, no receipt of two s'amps.

This little work, emanating Irom a cele-
brated member of the medical profession,
gives the most important infoMraiUHypret
published to all persons enieriiMTliaWJpot"
n( their physical condition,, or who
are conscious ol having hazarded their health

and happiness?containing the particulars ol

an entirely new and perfect remedy for sper

matnrrhcca or seminal weakness, debility,
nervousness, depression of spirits, loss of
energy, lassitude, timidity, involuntary sem-

inal discharges, impaired sight and memory,
blotches and pimples oil the face, piles, in-

digestion, palpitation of the heart, anil bodi-
ly prostration of the whole system, inducing
impoiency and mental and physical innepac-
ity,?by means of which every one may
cure himself privately, and at a trifling ex-
pense.

Address Dr. CH. J. C. KLINE, Ist Ave-
nue, cor. 19ih street, New York ; Post Box,
No. 4586. [Sept. 22, 1858.

NEW BOOT AND BUOE STORE.

THE subscriber has taken this method, ol
informing his friends, and the pcblu: in

general, that he has opened a new BOOT
and SHOE establishment, in the stand lately-
occupied as a Barber Shop, in the Exchange
Block, Bloornsburg, where he -? prepared
to execute, all orders in hi" iS^Ped style
unsurpassed by any establishment in this
section of the country.

His long experience in the business, and
general know ledge of the peopleof Colnmba

county, superadded to a fixed determination

to render aatislactioo to which he hopea to

merit.
JOHN NF-YHARD.

| Blonmsbnrg, April 7th 1858.

XH E GLORE:
THF nv VICIAI- PAPER OF CIINORESS,

I shall I.*uhli.'h lb< Gl "b*'>" and
~r . ' . and''Appendix' du

Congressional Gloo Congress. The
ring me next session ..

®

r n-
Daily Globe will content are."' '

'

; (l
- in onth branches of Congress

down bv ''lo reporters equal, at least, to .aily

corps of y

other country. V\ the debates of a day

do not make more 'orty-five column.,
they shall appear in the J?eily 'j'"
next morning, which will coi.-l>, ' ni M O;.'
news of the day, together wun suci. *?

"*

rial srticlea as may be by yaeaii.'J
events.

The Congressional Globe and Appendix
will contain a report of alt the Debates in
Congress, revised by the speakers, die Mess-
ages of ttie President ol the United Slates,
the Annual Reports of the Heads of lie Ex-
ecutive Departments, tin Reports of Com-
milieps of Congress nit important subjects
01 general internal, the Laws passed duting
\u25a0 tie session, and copious indexes to all
They will be printed on a double royal
sheet, in book lorin, royal quarto size, each
number containing sixteen pages ; averaging 1
2 397 w ord-per page. The whole willmake I
between 1700 and 2000 pages. It is believed
that no book lias ever been published at so
low a rale. La"t year I advertised ill the
Daily Globe, lor six months, and in about
one hundred other newspapers in the Uuiieil
Suites a reward of $215, to be paid to any
person who would produce a book published I
at so low a rate, and none wa produced.?
The large number ol cupies subscribed fur
by Congress enables me to afford the de-
bates to ihibscril i'nm> >n-ap.

The Congre-sioual Globe and Appendix
pass Iree through the mails of the United
States, as willbe seen by reading the Inflow-
ing Joint Resolution passed by Congress the
6ili August, 1852:

JOINT RESOLUTION providing for the
distribution ol the Laws of Congress and
the Debates thereon.

With a view to the cheap circulation of
the laws ol Congress aytd the debates con-
tributing to the true interpretation thereof,
and to make Iree the communication be-
tween the representative and constituent
bodies:

Be it resolved by the Senate and House of
Representatives ol the United States uf
America in Congress assembled, That from
and after the present session of Congress
the Congressional Globe and Appendix,
which contain the laws and the debates
thereon, shall pass free through the mails so
iotig as lite same shall be published by or-
der ol Congress: Piovided, That nothing
therein shall be consirukn to authorize the

circulation ot the .'tea ol post-
age. APPROVED, August 6, loJ2.

TERMS:?For a copy ol the ' Dally
Globe" four months, $3.00 \u25a0 [or one copy lor
lea- time, (per month) $1 00: for a copy ol
the '-Congressional Globe" and ''Appendix"
during the session, $3 00

Bank notes, current in the section of the
- country where a subscriber resides, will he

I received at par. The whole or any part ol
a subscription may be remitted in postage

stamps, which are preterahle in any curren-
i cy. except gold or silver. Where bank notes

i under $5 caunoi be procured, I will send
j two copies lor $5.

| A paper will not be sent unless ihe money
j accompanies the order lor it.

I cannot afford In exchange with all Ihe
newspaper" that desire the Globe; but I will

| send Ihe Daily Globe during the session to
, all who shall puolish this prospectus three
times before Ihe first Monday of next De-
cember. Those who may publish should
send their papers containing it to rne, mark-
ed with s pen, indirect alls uiou to it. Ttie
Congressional Globe *"V't I. will he
stereotyped : and, therefore, I shall be able
to send the back numbers tor this session to

all who may subscribe alter the session com
meneee; hul if the first edition shall have
been exhausted before Ihe sribscrip'ion murr-
ey is received 1 shall charge $1 additional
per copy to pay the expense ol putting Hie
plates on the press. Subscriptions should
teach tne as early as the first week of De-
cember to insure complete copies at the
prices adver.ised above.

JOHN C. RIVES,
Washington, Oct. 12, 1858.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
ESTATE UF NOAHS. PRENTIS, DEC'D.

4 LL persons interested will lake notice
that tellers of Administration to the

Estate of Noah S. Prerilis, late ol Bloom
township, Columbia county, deceased, has
been grunted by the Register of Columbia
county, to the undersigned, living in Bloorns-
burg, in said county. All persons having
claims or demands against ttie estate of the
decedent, are requested Id present them to

the Administrator, dulyuoi|iw||prt, without
delay, and all persons indebted

-

m the estate

are notified to make payment forthwith.
J. M. CHKMBERLIN,

Bloornsburg, Nov. 10, 1858. Adm'r.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
LIGHT BTBBET, COLUMBIACO., PA-

CN. HUDSON, Proprietor.
HARUES nfcderate, and accommoda-

A U LA 'J SHINGLES
WjUVWfI, by

May 27. '7 MENSCH.

HATS AND CAPS on hand and for sale al
the Arcade by

May 27, 57. A. c. MENSCH.

New Arrival of Fall and Winter
( gy CE> CES 125 S3

MeKELVY, MBAE & CO.,

HAVK jt)j*irereivetl and opened their Mock
ol Merchandise for sale, which compri-

ses the LARGEST, Cheapest, and handsom-
est assortment now offered in thisTOVN.
Having paid great atieution to the selection
of their entile stdrk as to

Price and Quality,
they flatter themselves that they can compete
yv'ith the cheapest, and all those wishing to

huy cheap, can save money by giving us a
call. We havea'l kinds of good a and wares
to supply the wants of the people. A very
large and complete assortment oi

LADIE'S DRESS GOODS.
French Merinoee, wool plaids, alpacas, bom-
basines, de bnuee, nopline parametla cloths,
mohair lus'res, muflin de Uiues, Persian
cloths, Ginghams, Calicoes, Sic.

WHITE GCODS OF ALLKINDS,
Sleeves, Collars, Spencers, handkerchiefs,
tlouncirigs, baruls and trimmings, laces and

edgings,bonnet ribbons, in large variety, vel-

vet libbons, and braids, kid, cotton, lisle
thread gloves, mohair mills, 6ic.

ALL KINDS OF SIS AWLS,
broctie, Bay Slate, Waterville,', black silk,
cashmere, embrodered, &c. Also a very-
large large assortment ol Cloths, casirners,
satinets, vesting*, tweeds, jeans, coating vel-
vet, beaver cloths, &('.

m&VS & S2MSS
of all kinds and sires for men, women and
children. We have a largq assortment ol
HATS and CAPS of the latcft fashion- We
have also, Hardware, Que.nsware, Cedar-
ware, &c. Very cheap

CARPETS, CARPET-BAGS, FLOOR,
table and carriage nil cloths, mats, roe 9, bas-
kets, &c. Muslins, flannels, tickings, dia-
pers, lowel'ings, drillings, &c , in abundance.

We invite our friends and the public gen-
erally to give us a call before purchasing
elsewhere We have hnnghl our goods at

the LOWEST CASH PRICES and will not
tie undersold by any hotly or the rest of man-
kind. WcKELVV, NEAL & CO.

Bloomshnrg, January 13, 1758.

A. C. MENSCH
AT THE AIICADE STAND

1
-

\$ just received and opened a full and

OF SPRING .iil'bUJ'MER GOODS,

which he willsell at the livP'C profit.
Hi*Mock embrace* *'ell, thihe Bn ' l' rs, *

I barege, barege delameu, 01,18 j
j wns debege*, crape orienlalri, Hlpaccaa. &c
*

W * very haodHonift Hr<eorimeni of
stripe.*" plain, pt'a." l a"(l black "hictl
he intends ...ssll a. ve.7 reduced prices.

FJIBROIEL? ,:,?'
An iriinieu-e slock ni einbri.i.

">' B ' "nc

as embroidered handkerchte.'s,collars,
cers, sleeves, Swiss and jaconet edgings a.
insertings, linens, cotton and throi'J laces,
flonncings and embroidered curtains.

DOMESTICS ?Muslins, drillings, ticking*,
checks osnaburgs, bagging", ginghams, flail-
nel% table diaper and ready made hags.

Men mill (Coys' Wear.
Cloths, cassimeres, vesting", jeans, cotton-

ades, denims, blue drillings, cotton plaids &c
CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHB.
A very large assortment of new style car-

pels, such as tapestry. Brussels three ply. in-
grain antl Venetian nil cloths, of all widths.

A large assortment ol Ladies' & Childrens'
Shoes, which he willsell very chenn.

GROCEKIES. less.
A lot of fresh sugars. inolases. |Q| W J j

j TEAS. COFFEE FISH SPICES

i &c. Also Hardware Queensw'are,a3fis=s££S
Crockery and Woodenware.

CT" Floor and Feed always lor sale at the

lowest rntrket prices for cash.
Bloornsburg, April 29, 1857.

NEW LIVERY TABLE.
N. S. PRENTIS,

Kespeollully hi® friends
and the in general, that
he still w?ues the LIVERY
BUSINESS, on Main Street, East Blooms-
burg, at his NEW BRICK STABLF, where
he will always be pleased to furnish his cus-
tomers, and the community at large, with
HORSES and CARRIAGES by the hour, day
or week, at reasonable rates.

His stock is entirely new, and by keeping
good horses and carriages, and attentive dri-
vers, &e., he hopes to receive a good share
of patronage. Having added to his extensive
s'ock some of the most comfortable twn-

horee vehicles, parties will find it to their ad-
vantage to call on him.

H* also has irt connection with the livery

business an excellent
OTP nrrrt t-5 . On SS Ha
running regulany erE'®" 1' '""ee per day, to

and Irom the several Depth's- on lbe arrival

anil daparture of the Cars, by whiUJ PB,Hlen-

gers will be pleasantly conveyed to or tro..?,
if desired.

He tenders thanks for patronage heretofore
bestowed, and respectfully solicits a continu-
ance ol the same. N. S. PRENTIS.

Blnomhurg. March 10. 1858.

Artiil.
[Pupil of J. M. I) iltas , New York.']

HHVING taken rooms in this place for a
few weeks, is prepared to sketch in

water or oil colors, views of Dwelling",
Farms, Manufactories; also favorite ani-
mals. of every description, trom na ure, in
the best style ol art. Having received the
most flattering testimonials trom eminent

A'tists and Connoisseurs throughout t e
country, also Iroin publisher" ol the rn t
prominent illustrated Journals in New York
and Boston, to which Mr W. is a contribu-
tor, lie is led to believe he can plea-e the
most fastidious.

Instructions given in Drawing and Paint-1
irtg trom nature; ulsn in an entirety new
style of pictures on glass, surpassing in bril-
liancy the flnest oil paintings. This is a
beautiful pastime for ladies and gentlemen

anil easily acquired without even a knowl-
edge of drawing.

Exchange Hole , )
R.onmshnrg, Aug. 25, 'SB, y

Olki l l RsT oVVTFit*r
PEOPLE'S RESTAURANT.

THE undersigned respectfully informs Iter
Irieuds anil the public in general, that "he
ha" reopened he Ovster and Eating Saloon,
in the basement of the Exchange Block, in
Bloornsburg, for the Fall Campaign, where
may always be had

<2s^S3<lc£>ur>S3c)
Wholesalu and retail, by the bushel, can or
plain, served up iri superior style, with all
the requisite fixings, to satisfy the wauls of
the most fastidious epicures.

ES-Step in 111 the ueople's restaurant:
MRS CAROLINE CLARK.

Bloomabnrg, Out. 27, 'SB.

N7S.LAW RENCE'S
NEW

PAPER. PRINTERS' CARD & ENVEL-
OPE WAREHOUSE,

No. 405 Commerce. Street, Plii/ad'a.
Cash buyers will find it for their interest to

call. Jan. 7, 1858?ly

A FULL ASSORTMENT of Ladies' Dry
Goods at the Arcade by

May 27, '57. A. C. MENSCH.

§THE
GREATEST

MEDICAL
DISCOVERY

OF THE AOE. i
MR KENNEDY of Roxbury has discover-J

ed in one of our common pasture weeds

a remedy ihnl mire*

EVERY KIND OF 1101011
FROM THE

worst scrofula down to a common pimple.
He has tried it in over eleven hundred

cases, and never failed except in

two cases, both thunder rumor. He has now

in his possession over one hundred cerlifi
cates of its value, all within twenty miles of

Boston.
Two bottles are warranted to cure a nurs-

ing sore mouth.
One to three bottles will cure the wotet

kind of pimples on the face.
Two or three bottles will clear the sys-

tem of biles.
Twobcttles are warranted to cure the worst i

canker in Ihe mouth or stomach.
Three lo five bottles are warranted to cure ?

the worst wind of Erysipelas.
One or two bobles are warranted to cure

all humor ill the eyes.
Two hollies are warranted to cure running

of the ears and blotches in the tiair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure

corrupt and running ulcers.
One bottle will cute scaly eruption of the

skin.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure

the worst kind of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure

the most desperate rase ol rheumatism.
Three to four bottles are warranted to cure

salt Rheum.
Five to eight botllea will cure the worst

case of scrofula.
A benefit is always experienced from the

first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted
when the above quantity is taken.

ROXBURY MASS.
Dear Madam?The reputation of the Med-

ical discovery, in curing all kind of humors,
is so well established by the unanimous
voice of all who have ever used it, that I
need not say any thing on the subject, as
the most skilful physicians antl Ihe most

careful Druggist in the couirry are unani-
mous in its praise.

In preserving the Medical Discovery lo

vour notice, 1 do it with a lull knowledge of
its curative "ower, in relieving all, and cur-
ing most of 'thn-e ur"a ' e". lo "h'ch >°u <"

unfortunately so liable. l"he "'"St exoruci

ating disease to an affectionate mother,
NURSING SORE M'JuTH,

Is cured as tl by a miracle; your own tem-
per is restored lo its natural sweetness, and
your bahe from short and fretful naps to

calm and sweet slumbers; arid Hie medical
discovery becomes a fountain of blessing to

I your husband and houshold,
lu the advanced stages ol

CANKER
I. e Vends to the stomach, causing
11 ' DYSPEPSIA,
which i n ''thing but canker on the stomach
then to ihe 1"" 1

\u25a0ifjAncys,
creating a sinking, K

'Otnf M"n. "<! *n in-
difference even 10 lilt. ca,,fiß o >our famil>.

Yourtttomach i*
.

RAW AND INFLAMED,
your food distresses you, and ca " 0,1 J
take certain kinds, and oven ot I "4 ' >' our

system does not get half the nourislii.tern' "

| contains as the acrimouous fluid of the cank-
er eats it up; then your complexion loses its
bloom and becomessadow and greenish, and
your best day is gone. For want olnnurish,
ment your system becomes loose and flabby,
and ihe fibres of your body becomes relaxj
ed. Then follows a train of disease which
the Medical Discovery is peculiarly atlapted
to CURE; Palpitation of the heart, pain in
the side, weakness ol the spine and small ol
the back, pain of the hip joint when you re-
tire, irregularity ol the bowels, and also, that
most excruciating of disease, the

PILE 8.
How many thousands ol poor women are

suffering from this disease and pining away
a miserable life, and their next door neigh-
bor does not know the cause, 1 wish lo im-

| press on your mirid that good old proverb,
i "An ounce ot prevention is belter than a
pound of cure." In the

MeflialDiscovery
you have both Hie preventive and the cure,
with this great and good quality, that it will
never under any circumstances, do you any |
injury.

No change of diet ever necessary?Set the
best you can get and enough of it.

Directions for use.?Adults one table spoon-
ful per day. Children over ten years dessert
spoonful. Children from five lo eigtit years,
leaspoonfuf. As no directions can he appli
cable lo all constitutions, take sufficient to

o.ierate on the bowels twice a day.
V C if \u25a0.ours (rut,.-

DON/iLD-KENNEDY.
Price SI.OO per bottle. F°r said by J. R.

Meyer, E. P. Lutz, Agents for Jfioomsburg.
Sold by ail the Druggists througiiOl" d"5 i

country, in general. Ju. 28, 'SB.

NEW ARRIVALOF

FALL & WINTER GOODS,
2AVIDLOVfENEES.G-

INVITESattention to his slock of cheap
and fuehionale vlothing at his store on

Market street, twio doors above the -Amer-
ican House,' where he has a full assort-
ment ol men and boy's wearing apparel,
including'.he most fashionable

£E>dpc33S3S3 CSicjDsaasjj,
Box. sack, Irock, gum and oil cloth coats
n! all sorts and sizes, pants of all colors,
shawls, stripes and figure, vests, shirts, cra-
vats, stocks, collars .handkerchiefs, gloves,
suspenders and fancy articles. ,£1

N. B. He will also make to nrctfer any
article of clothing at very shorlnolice and
in the best manner. All his clothing is
made to wear, and most of it is of home
manufacture.

DAVID LOVVENBERG.
Bloomsburg, April I, 1857.

SEW' MILLENARY GOODS.
f \u25a0 VIF, undersigned respectfully in-
JL forms the latlies ol Blnomshurg DFLM

and vicinity,that she has removed her
Millineryestablishment a few doors above
Wilson's Carriage manufactory on Main St.,
Bloomsburg, where she is prepared to exe-
cute all orders in the Millineryand Mantua-
making line, in Ihe most fashionable and la
?eat style. She ba9 just received -a large
and fashionable stock of Fall and Wittier
Millinery from the Eastern cities,
comprising all kinds ol Millinery

DRESS GOODS, BONNETS, RIBBONS,
Turnings. Silks, &c., to which the attention
of the public is invited. She has on nand
Mtssei bonnets, hats and caps of various
styles and prices.

IV A share of public custom la solicited,
whilst it will be her aim lo give general
satisfaction.

Out. 13, 1858. MARY BAKLF-Y.

FMSII ARRIVAL.
A NEW lot of oheap muslins and prints

by railroadand for sale by
A- C VNSCH

THE MIGHTY
WORLD *#OWH AHB

WOMTIR^^L^JJ
HOLLOWY'S OINTMENT

The liee aildiii-sion of oil nations, as well
an the vefd.ct of the leading Hospitals of
the Old a* well a* fho New World, stamp
litispowerful remedial Agent as the greatest
l.ealing pio|>aratior. ever made known to
suffering man. Its penetraiive qtialitivee are
more than marvelous, through the external
oritiees of the akin, Invisible to the naked
eye. it reaches the seal ol the internal die'
ease ; and in all external affections He anti-
inflammatory and healing virtues surpass
anything else on record, and is Nature's
great ally.

Erysipelas and Salt Rheum, sre two ol the
most common arid virulent disorders preva-
lent on this continent, to these the Ointment
tsespecinlly antagonistic, its modus operandi

is first to eradicate the venom and then com-
plete the rnre.

H 4D LEGS, OLI) SORES, If ULCERS.
Cases of many years standing that have

pertinaciously refused to yield to anv other
remedy or treatment, have invariable accum-

| bed to a few applications of this powlul nil-

I guent.

ERVPTIOSS ON THE SKIN,Arising bom a bad state of the blood or
chionic disease are eradicated, and a clearand transparent surface regained by the re-
storative action of this Ointment! It surpass-
es many of the cosmetics and other toiletappliances ir. its power to dispel rashes and
other disfigurements ol the fare

PILES AND FISTULA.
Every form and feature ol these prevalent

ami stubborn disorders is eradicated locally
and entirely by ihe use of this emohent;warm fomentations should precede its appli-
cation. Its healing qualities Willbe found tobe thorough ami invariable.
Both the Ointment and Pills shoulJ be used

in the following cases:
Bunions. Skin diseases,
Burns, Swelled Glands,
Chapped Hands, Sore Legs,
Chilblains, Sore Breasts,

Sore Heads,{?out, Sore Throats,Lumbago. Sores of all kinds,
Mecutial Eruptions, Sprains,
B ||H|II Stiff Joints,
Rheumatism, Tetter,
Ringworm, Ulcers, *
Salt Rheum, Venereal Sores.Scalds, Worms of all kinds.

CAUTION !?None are genuine unless the
words "Holloway, New York and London,"
are discernible as a "water-mark in every
leaf of the book of directions around each
box ; die same may be plainly seen by
holding Ihe leaf to the light. A handsome
reword will be given to any one rendering
such information as may lead lo the detec-
tion of any party or parlies counterfeiting
the medicines or vending the same, know-
ing them to be spurious.

Sold at the Manufactories of Profess-
or Holloway, 80 Maiden Lane, New York,
and by all respectable Druggists and Dealers
m Medicine throughout the United States
and tne civilized world, in pots at 25cls. rti3 cents, and SI each.

Ei?" There is considerable saving by takiri"the larger sizes.
N. B?Directions for the guidance ofpa tents in every disorder are affixed to each

[June 9, 1858.

HElililiVC'
'ISCDS.'S LIE.

IHE ACKNOWLEDGED

PSIJLF CiJ I\l AP10N!!
?' j, i? r ; l THE recent trials at Read-

bave endorsed Ihe cur-
rent of public opinion, and

confirmed Ihe verdict of more than 200 acci-
dental fires, proving conclusively that "Her-
ring's" is Ihe only safe that willnot burn.

Extract from the Committee's Report onr
the Trial of Iron Safes at Reading:

"On the 26th of February all the members
of the Committee met to witness the Safes
and books and papers, (placed in them jand
were perfectly satisfied that all was right.?
The day following, the burning took place,
tinder the superinletideneeof the Committee.
After a fair and impartial burning for five
hours, the Safe of Messrs. Evans & Watson
was first opened, the Safe being on fite iu-
side, and the contents partially consumed,
while the contents in the Sate of Messrs.
Farrels & Herring were in good condition,,
and no fire inside."

Reading, March 2, 1857.
H. F. FELIX, )

(Signed) P. N. COLEMAN, \ Com.A. H. PEACOCK. )
And endorsed by over 50 of the beat menol Reading.
The above Safes can be inspected at 34

Walnut Street, where the public cart satisfy
themselves of Ihe great superiority of the-"Herring's Pi-tenl Champion," over the de-
feated and used-op "inside Iron Door Sal*.-
manu'. ,!f-

FARRELS & HERRING,
34 Walnut St., Philud'a.

Only makers in this Slale of Herring't
Patent Champion Safes.The attempt made by other parties lo bol-

ster up the reputation of a Sale which has
tailed signally in accidental fires in Philadel-
phia, (Ranstead Place,) by taking one out
ol an agent's store, fH. A. Lanrz.] made dou-
ble thickness (different from those they sell)
to "burn up" one ol Herring's, (half as thick)
has met with its Hue reward. Herring's Safecould not be burnt, proving conclusively thatthe only reliuble Safe now made i's Herring's
ol which over 15,000 are now in acluel use
and more than 200 have been Hied by finr
without a single loss.

Philadelphia, Jan. 13, 1858 ly.

KXECP TOR'S NOTICE,
IVOTICEis hereby given to all person*

interested, that letters testamentary ou
the estate of George VV. Parks, late olScot
township, Columbia county, -dec'etl, have
been grunted by Ihe Register of Wills of
said county, lo Charles H. Dieterich, resid-
ing in Centre townshih, in said co., and
Phoebe Parks, resitting in Light Street, in
Soolt township, of said county, to whom all
accounts must be presented without delay
propetly authenticated for settlement.

CHARLES H. DIETERICH,
PHOEBE PARKS,

September 13, 'SB. Executors.

NATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE^
This great Journal ol Crimes and Crimi-

nals, is in its Thirteenth year, and is wiaely
circulated throughout the country. It is thg
first paper of the kind (tublished in the Uni-
ted States, and is distinctive in its ntiHracter.

Subscriptions Two Dollars per annum ,
One Dollar for six months,to be remitted by
subscriptions, (who should write their
names and the town, Statewhere
they reside plainly.) to

GEO. MATSKLL A CO .
Editors and Proprietors ol N. p. Gazette

Oct. 13, 1858. New York City.
Y AKGE assortment ol Iron, Steel and Nads

j for sale at ike Arcade by
Mav Ik, "sk. a * ?


